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THV jKwa OF CAPE MA GATE. ?h« EZ».r nnintine nntthe lawve’r who. --------- neeta iu quite conilderable, and had pnebed so far. And y et I would not h hands. Gliding to and fro, was™ "w — raipiEBV' BKiysKSifi'jStii a^j&g&aras

1.1»‘ÎT.ÏS K'iÈÜM ““'Zlt, ii--SuKüS1SS-i-*-~ Am S«“ KM iUiKXmiÜï; £tU.'£S u«j» «"7

rivartissis-t -iesz^ai. 0.. a, ?.,£“ srïi’Jn— *■“
»SSS= rJH “SrÆr ss«>F,—• H ^aviswa-js» arr«lssss.‘»« s»**a j^uiïïvr.ïï-S”’*’“ r&JM srs-ï-S-S ss&A^^üafzn£A ;rs cxx-æï a ïïsï.rÆSï»rÆ.,% SS» »• “ ••“*™a 8r2v^»r0lh" Tlowr ^yTousêTs beyond the°TiSr!’’lg, y’ “““ that this immense sum was twice «?“ srn^™ cylindrical com Enounce h /superstition, else I cannot I his premises. ---------------
wore the gaudy toga wè have seen him ' Lilia, turned, his. a.eps homeward, Pro^sedtohtm.^ accuœulated thi, Reparation torconnech ^«"/umTd^g “oe. not abjure
r: l̂,mdtonTw»gal!n«tcon5!’aîèd ^‘TellowUZT .Ltoeendof bis ca^mafbe "Hereor sticks w^ piled there, ready her «ireed^nd I cannot pay the twenty eplnil„. tb„ Mn.t.Un, Be-
undone folds of a wide pallium or rouble. When he «rived home he ^^‘“rÆstinct L™ UiTmaDU,mPt8 aDd ^^^uTannoVp.y the twenty thou- «orne, a^uueUcau.

^“Im sen,,- said Varmenon to the ton- explain his s J- s e’n’gt&t ï$ ^“^'ntZ wll/enfoï^theCe A remarkable change of occupation
eor, whom lie found alone in the shop, ,,ected affiliation with the Jews or Chris- Titu8. ll(J eerved his apprenticeship in px,Llnill™ 8ome ma, uic;iDt8g hut au I of vour body to recover the judgment 1 In life Is that of the Maestro Giovanni
•‘by the l-ord Marciia Kegulue, for the tiens of Capena gate ; then a thoee crimea which subsequently won blh,ue glgance thr0KD on his visitor was This is why I have just told you that it Splnelll de Girolamo, a distinguished
business you know of. fromthe Council ot the tontius, to answ er ldm auch unenvlable fame. suffi lent to identify the latter An im- would amount to the same thing.” student of the musical art and re-‘'A!‘’tVHy Told Marraî'ïtegiîtos loses îïÆïtto!«“little g^lJugatioM htl be^'n Uis father, banished by Claudius or by perCeptible smile lighted his features. The unhappy Uecilius was horribly Larded as a master composer. Ue has
see that the!bord Marcos Kegtt I fact that the little g^JiigationahwlMen I N having left him no patrimony, he ., What is it? What do ycu want?” pale. He found nothing to refute in these j|18t lorBakt,n his occupation and be
no time, ikon ar , ' „ are the frnnto f his house had felt at an early age the thirst for he asked, feigning at first not to recognize I rigorous consequences which lie had not I come a poor Franciscan friar.

sSFtzrzz.:^ iLai;: Jh(F rjcsr-r-ss 5EF5‘lEs“in F - t 55 ./srMi.’.rrr::istr;l-jfSBfüf*•“.S“K“wït“: SSïJ’S.ffi'IitoS1; sans s'"»»"’bSiS™l'armenon unrolled the connected brought this accusation against Cecil,usf mental in three odious murders, perpet- ^Ze raZLS“ sold at auctton. Why should the pon- and foreign,
leaves of a ZdedZ^xnlato tbTwr “ Vwfv intOMUrfm hS°rain?L ** by Nero, upon his accusations. „H)W i8Pthat ?" asked the lawyer, tills abstain from this uniform means of His earlier studies were made under
kind, and proceeded to explam t e dTh«y nnfnJunato andkl not even These murders were those of Marcus What new incident has occurred ?" constraint which the Homan law placed Father Gesualdo da loggia, of the
mg to the uarher. The v^Letf these I-'cmius Urassus great-grandson of the Cecilius handed him the Prefect’s letter in the hands of all creditors? Friars Minor, or Franciscans, and

-You see,” said he, here, isthe a^ep think of t,vîhe f“mouB orator' wbo **?. alao °ne of be and the citation of the pon,ids. His trouble did not escape Regains. f 1 months’ severe application
‘that °wh ch m suffi Ini to eSTw that I '/ri^calam.t^ wUh'whichhe wi threat- y ““‘0^1^ “PSbl c-'“»d of'K* Kegu’us feigned to read the two docu- The informer dMltad withekil ul cruehy compoeed an elegy dedicated tobavé paid in order to receive, .The ves- | enePd ; to be in. Parthenon's clutches to about “^i^^rnXd to Ce- lit^tan^dto^of melt^dfad ! a,

..............----- - , f t„,;^es*"tobê™nf sacrilege «bosemnkand quality little ,s said by cilius. aderapsuse, aM heicrump^d the Happily,” ^e resumed,’’to a^Uhese work, f ^"d^^^eompetitton at

“Gurges cannot come before nig it, before the,1mntiff s1 court. , fthun. The accusation against Crassus brought inted with' Honorai us Messio, and the remedy of the noxal abandonment” honor among two hundred and fifty -
remarked Rutrape es. «t «hall 1 , i.'.lnnwnrthv child to Regains seven millions see ertii, those j^ith a word of explanation from me, the And as Cecilius made again a gesture three competitors. His oratorio, "St.X?œ,rr
wifi noTcoine to-nigh, See that the regie- Lges she had not left the house Her B"‘a‘which com- Citali°Dl “ ‘biB noltm]0^ «p^’e ^"u ?pg sucÆibto "Lt™-6" C°mPOliitlOD6
terAbndPlTm^onTent out, after nodding ^Li^ wSi difficulty that -» withes’: ,, Uw^^oi’l’Vûi m^ughtor ^=0=^00 rt^fTn^Vby Giovlnnl Splnelll, who began his

manuer.apele0 ° Mie ÜÏÏ to l«ry\ ^ ^etbe •“« °f’thelittle 'efU8al ^ ** fa'8e

“I don't like tins fellow, mused the that old Petronilla hail been thecaueeof the burning worda of Curtius Montanas, ,,3' daughter lives with you and I " And Parmenon?" remarked Cecilius. I cidence returns to him and seeks from 
toneor. “Ue ‘^Ahe^aV^ieguïùs ha! Whatever ‘relatons conviidions he had', and ignominiously expelled from that under y0Ui paternal authority?” asked “ l'armenon whom we have forgotten, but hlm tho humblest garb of a Friar of St.
?“k - JeaiL d emnloviuv Cn; it“ I JSfflî* “t b“ghtor h^’ iUnstrioua body, -u0„- the lawyer, with peculiaremphaeis... | who will take possession of mel Even if | Francis.
“ “j-.Kn.itob.” ' ômh^Ad ii.e fldinns suoerstltions of lie returnee 10 ,uo o«, w..-. - c-c^ . -.uf course she does," replied vecuus. I 1 should surrender my oaum-ve. to mv . Henceforth he will be Known as rra
r£sbreg;;nteraP'TieToidau“k^ of Zn fandhetomsaw thTmisfortPunees Liber- ItU^msa"1on b^TmmUted TeSl Z P«- ^G-ii8<lonta”eenionkbof ''im who

byTbe'top,iio,,, Tm,r»«ji» essaasjajçRgs stxsæaaæsssæs »Sî5rS5âbr!rtï siurjArtisx"£ sst sirstxFrF"r xs<zjrisxirY"**y $Bsf-TTZL-.Rsfe,- Js’SAffüsrrAHe could not urj.lerBtaod However why ba,j been initiated to their sacrilegious need not 8ay tbat Kegulue was dee- ^«i^d tt e p»r man ' Parmenon ia' .o demand what I owed llc 80Pe of his own compositions, to-

üxsÆtïï’Sïïïiïï =^HiE£‘Er s "àSSE-î ir^rawsassr^sr txs«i FS « ZZi^Z «.J »7 r  ̂r

court of Pul,bus Aufldius Namusa one of cloaeat surveillance, to prevent any com- he eudeavored t0 win Domitian’s favor. rSSlius withevident anxiety. 0usly at the present moment In Italy three
the seventeen protore w ho admmistere I mumcation between her and those w ,1 He vied in iDfAm0us zeal with Melius W yu^ ,[arcue 1 iegulusthinking,probably, " Why, unless you should do with Par- members of the clergy — thoee just
pat;™ ™ m had taken his ‘“u'fJn'f'--Uié ™me dotn she found Larue, a vile informer, but less dangerous \ time had not come to satisfy his menon wliat you can do with the Pon- named-are highly distinguished as

Whsn ttus mag'strae h^ taken tus \\hen C^clia came d°wn ehe fourni tban liegula8| 8ud who could scarcely "la” 0Q thia ,loint, replied by putting tiffs." j composers of religious muslc.-Baltl-
seat, and hie crier (accensus) liad asked 1 ber father in a state of terrible excite I brook tbe latter’s competition. I this other Question — I “The noxal abandonment 1 always the j* R
aloud whether any citizen had a case for I ment. Herennius Senecionns having been I , , *, the motive for this sac- noxal abandonment!” cried the wretch, more ' -----------«-----------
trial, Parmenon unrolled h,s register be- I “ Wretched child,” he cried, ‘‘here, 1 ^^^d and put to death through the I .And what was “th bitterlanguish. VTTATITY OF THE IRISH
fore the pretor, a“d "TIMeled bim to see then, are the fruits of your infamous con- accugationa of Lius Carus, simply be- „gMÿ daughter is a Christian !” "Not precisely,” said the lawyer, with VITALIT
that his claim against Hecilius was legal, duct ! cause he had eulogized Helvidius PriBcus ,, d=aghter i8 a Christian !” ex- undisturbed calmness. “The noxal CHURCH,
certain, ami «temanuable. I And he showed her the wnt m I arme I th0 80n-in-law of Thraseaa, and one of I uefflîin8 with well-assumed as* I abandonment can only take place v, hen I — T . . „ , . „Autidius Namusa ordered an action to I non>a name, the citation to appear before I Nero,a victima Regains, jealous of hav- I toni8hment 8 “Oh! this is serious ! I a misdemeanor has been established. I A member of the Irish Protestant 
be entered internet the hecal agent.. and I the 1 ont,lid, and the I refect 8 letter. I had n0 8bare i„ 80 meritorious a de- I . eerjaa8, p understand now Honor-1 But the law permite ns to satisfied a cred-1 Church writes In the current number 
Parmenon went away rtjoicing. During I >□, be continued, 1 am rum»J> I nunciation, attempted to connect himself I ry Messio’* ^tter . . . and I don't I itor by surrendering tbat which belongs I o( the Church Times In the follow-
the day, an executor litiurn, or v iator, that I freedom I8 in the .hands of a *rdbdlJ,™^ I with it by pursing with lus insulta the I know jf bè can show himself as lenient- to us.' Now, your daughter belongs to , term8 aa to the marvelous vitality 
is to say, a constable, called on .Cecthus. I U ,e in dan^r, because my dangl.ter memory of herennius. , . fy disposed m! hoped. No, it is scarce- you ; she is your thing, in law. ’ of the Catholic Church in his country :

“ I summon you in Parmenon s name , I b; betrayed her father and her gods . . But his rival could not bear this inter-1 ? Ç™., Let us see, however," be I “Ho, it is the sale of my daughter to I ,, Th recuneratlve nower of the
follow me to the court, said the viator, I. Come, Cecilia, have you reflected 7 ferencej anJ checked him in the midst cf I Lmed • "the case may not be so bad, I Parmenon which you counsel?” asked I Church^n Ireland Is marvelous,
putting a written citation in the hands ol (,or you must speak now , \\ 1 you re- faclle triumph, with this terrible apos- lt“r all ’ If your daughter would re- Cecilius dejectedly, but with some indig- R°“a ir,49 there were in the
the astonished Cecilius. Inounce that abominable creed l . Ir„nhe- “What have you to do with my I Mler lu,„ !Jr„“ «rneratitinn I am I nation I In the year lb4J tbere were in too" 1 do not know this Parmenon, and I • How, my dear father, could the eaen- P|? • ^ 6oenyme torment Craa- ““ the mntTffs wmffd pronounce “I counsel nothing.” replied Regains, country twenty-two Bishops and four
owe him nothing, remarked CeciliuB. bee of my faith save you? "ou'd y,°?,M 8UB and Camerinue ?” tü-n,selves Haüsiied Have you tried to “You come here to consult me, in your Archbishops. In the Cathedrals there

“This, the Pretor 1 oblius Aufldius misfortunes, if they exist, beiremedied,? Marcus Regulus was certainly, aa one I ^*,,adèber?'’ ' ? embaraesmente, and I suggest the only were as usual dignitaries and canons ;
Namusa will decide, replied the viator. • If they exist 1 Créât gods . Havel I { hia victimB wr0te to Domitian, the P® renlied the unhappy means by which you can get out ofthem. the parishes had pastors, a great num-'.ibix b„, »v,., “Sii; ,x,'SiX: Si .~s =• - ^1»
woauldWta°ke ayo“by“hPe'“nel, iZonform- ‘""itw is tha“?’’ ala“e X Jy^selnïow IttToven a f “ You must try_again, and by the most only sought to sa^ you.” ^ ^ ^ well had attained to supreme power .11
itv with the law of the 1 weive Tables. I “The City Prefect will not dm» I . WfiFlnvinw Clemenp the Grand- I energetic means, suggested Regulus, I room and snranir ioy fully on I these were scattered.However, -mi have until to-morrow to \ place yon when you will have | ^.^“"^‘^dus Cekr.‘ He‘ hid | who, before. proceeding further, wished j an mtothe and sprangjoy y j ^ ^ death, 1,0001 more were driven
make up vonr mind, for this is an uncer- told him that your a a og liter >“oo® f )a'd a most usefui tool in the loquacious to ascertain now iai ne cou.u go. The wretch caressed the child tenderly, Into exile. Four bishops were a.i.eu
tain day (interviens dies). is a Christian. lhe 1 ontitls will ,,'utraneles in whose shop he picked up, I Yet he knew that the Christians had . after p)ayiDg awHile with him, I tn the Cromwellian campaign in Ire-

Cecilius, after due retlection, came to not punish you, but me, when they learn j * ey ’ niKht, some valuable in- never allowed themselves to be van- kig8ed llia fair young brow. land ; the others were all obliged to fly
the conclusion that he could not do other- that I broke the idol. formation. I quielied. In Nero’s time be bad been a to he continued. to foreign countries, except the Bishop
wise than appear before the pretor. lie •• And Parmenon ? ........... ........ The conversation between Gurgea and | witness to their contempt for life, and ' ' I of Kllmore. who was too feeble to be
there found Parmenon, who bad taken “ 1 armenon will have no power when i. atraDeleB overheard by Kegulue from I the immovable intrepidity of their faith. -----------» - , ,n ,p u there were In Ire-
care not to forget hie register. hie claim is satisfied.” hto hffiiSpta* ™ the barner’e tepidar- “ By the gode ! I will do it ” eaid Cec.- THE PRIEST’S MEMORY OF HIS three houses of tTe Domtnl-

The pretor requested 1 armenon to “ By herculee . The girl lias a charm- ium had admirably served his purpose, I line; " may they grant me better success 1 CHILDHOODS HOME. land forty t rBii»inuB Ten
swear, according to the provisions of the ing, easy way of arnnging things 1 cried 'f“r !ie bad acquired the certainty that . . . . But this cannot be! It is use- bUlkUUUUU lean Order and U00 rellK™"Bo le°
law, that in bringing thiB suit lie bad not Cecilius, with bitter irony. ^jd,ee‘ ;, 'Î Flavia Domitilla was a Christian, enter-1 less to hope ! .... What, he ad- „ , hemitlfiil dream-nlcturo I yeara alter there was not a single hou
been acluated by a feeling of chicanery is foolish in me to leel alarmed. Uti . ti ing relations witb tlie .lews of Capena ded, looking anxiously at the lawyer, is Here is a b®BUtlf“* “™a, P . . " in their possession, and three fourths

and that he did not claim how like the wav of thoee perfidious Jews And at tlie same time, he hail I there no other means?” from the Rev. P. A. Sheehan s ,^e of these religious were dead or in exile,
tl, an was due to him. thia is! They have a ready answer for ? ’ , name 0f the young girl I “Oh! there are always means,’ said Dalmege : Idiota, current in the There was no doubt great provoca-

the most difficult questions ! Lnfortu- ®a . . it would be easy,-so he Regulus. "But there are some means American Ecclesiastical Review : , j the massacre of Dill, which
uato child !” added tne father, addressing tbougbl at least,—to penetrate the mys- I which are too harsh for a father to use, The Image remained Imprinted on I brouebt Cromwell to Ireland as the
his daughter with a certain tendernem, torie8 he was so anxious to discover. I however inevitable they may be, be thti retentive retina of Luke’s memory avenger of blood, but the retaliation

can you not understand that a,l is lost But, before all, he must have the girl in I added, with deep commiseration. for many a dav, and came up, amongst g ... . Dial the newly ap-

SsSriS sr3^1^ =sEœ=œ“ l ather,” eaid Cecilia, in a firm and ^ promptly conceived, and he made the “There is the noxal abandonment,” re- after > ears, wh®£ Bltl*°f, a . , v, J the period : ‘ Dubllnl non sunt tot Cath-
reeptctful tone, “do not expect that I nios? of every circumstance mentioned plied the lawyer watching his clients of noblemen, who trac*-d olicl quot constttuerlinl très Parochias.
flhall ever renounce the religion ct Christ. j)V »\,t, veepillo. He imagineil, first, to I features, to see the effect of this augges- back to the lovakers, who bit the sands I phere are not in Dublin Diocese Cath-
Better die, than—” bring forward Parmenon, in order that he I tion. And j>erceiving that Cecilius did at Hastings, that cloud dream of hls I 0lics enough to form three parishes.

“ What ! you would persist iu this in- mjght have a hold on Cecilius, who, I not seem to understand, he aaaea, sea side home rose soft and beautiful as Tfae Catholic population of this diocese
famous creed, at the nek of destroying being without resources, must fear for Ins “The law is not so unjust amt aoeuru r plece „f enchantmeDt raised to the now ig probably not uuder 100.000.”
your own prospects, ami, what you do liberty. , , as o make tlie father nBi easaniy reap wttchery of soft music ; and often, on v ----------- ------------
not seem to care much about, at the risk Then he completed hie lan of campaign stole in his o^n j«reon, tor the misuee<,8 ^ Btreetg of Southwark at midnight,
of consummating your father’s ruin, and, ak,ai,18t tlie poor tax-gatherer by the of Ids child. This Bever ng o when the thunder of the mighty stream I Tfa eaf enemy against which the
perhaps,of m,perilling his liberty and h,s j;refectT, Wtor .nd,Dm 0^^ before tie, ^^Mier^j^ “ZfZt of humanity rolled turbid and stormy ^Lfh hashad toUend Is ignorance

“ It would be a dreadful thing, 0 my bave surmised it, these documents found his daughter’s crime should be visited along the narrow streets, did he see, as o( the constitution and charter of the
father! it would be for me a source of by Cecilius on his return home, had been I upon him. It ts done by surrendering in a far off picture, narrowed In the catholic Church. It is Ignorance
everlasting sorrow, if 1 should he the eent at this arch-plotter’s suggestion. I the child to those who have made toe perspective of memory, the white farm- whlch makes some men narrow-
causeof your misfortune ! hut, I rejieat He it was who had sent the officious complaint. ’ house above the breakers, and the mtnded ; it

next case. ^ it, you are unnecessarily alarmed, etranger to the Forum to lead the defeat- Lec'ius bounded on his seat. calm, beautiful, twilight holiness that makeB
!.I don t nndenland, faltered Geulius, andJ[„ ed p'eader into the snare, by showing \\ hut. be c"ad’ atmk ?J !ndwhat slept above lt-a canopy of peace and Holy and Apostolic See ; it is Ignorance

r° K i'lrrZed Zoffie have6 red from "And?" asked Cecilius, trembling him Marcus Uegulua aa the only man her?”f? d rest. He saw the two windows that whlch exposes the children of Catholic
way embarrassed people have Had trom with fear aud rage, " And ? . . . Pro- who could saw him from l’armenon. I wli!\vVt', yJn * most be von or ventilated the parlor-the one looking narents to be led away, flattered and

You'do.'.Tuuderstand 1" quoted Var- ceed’unnatural child 1” cilmZ'ould’come and he wascontideffiTy she, o’r rather Wi of yon,” retorted northward oyer soft gray meadows and 8edUced by erroneous opinions, and
menon, brutally, as be retired. “It °nb, f?2d r wmffd bl liami^to lav ft expecting him, when his nomendator in- Regulus, coolly, noxa caput Sfqmtnr, an- golden cornfields, that stretched away carried away by corrupt doctrines. It 
means that if by to-morrow you have not tojon and wot d HI 1 Dy it e p g unhappy father in his less the separation takes place. till they were lost In the purple and la ignorance which is the parent of all
Paul me ten thousand seslertii, 1 shall tojtoJ», biat do iaot <«k of me a ‘^““Lnsultation room. "How cau this be, and to what danger blueof the shadowy, mysterious mourn Crlme.-American Herald,
put my band on your tunic, and you will aa la ia 1 wnh rage was fearful to A single window admitted the light in are we exposed ? ■„ n„„nnal tains ; the other looking southward
belong to me!” helfold kS rabied hTs* hand M if to this vaeï room, around which were placed •• You are not threatened with personal ^.Lssesof purple heather, to where

'iSS'SiS-Ssr rwsrttiwrwaitt L, s.*»su? rst, a
“v>’“’".uS BrHBirâ.«"Ftiiï" Sbs.-jrsnà“ÆFi^>a'«EE Hït S&sKTaSarrjsiswhowae walking by tbe side of Lee hua. you, as 1,crush till8 vase, w îc , y , P > » plication. and fresh from the hands of Margery ;

“ Marcus Regulus shrugged his shoulders m tame l ^ amphora npon tlie Above the seats, and running up as « Listen to me, then, said the lawyer, and goldea butter, the best that was
when he heard the judgment. table he dashed it on the floor. high as tbe hand could reach, could be it is unfortunately but too s p. made in the Golden Vale ; and thick,

foci hue heaiU the remark, and con- Fatl.er ! 1 ather ! ’ said Cecilia im- seen a number of little balls, some gilded, hormcriy, . ‘'^‘''when^he religious rich cream ; and fragrant strawber

"S i lÉSHr ÉliHii EEHkIESE•Marcus Regulus is the first lawyer of cursed superstition asked Cecilius, » *,« tire top into which tlie is to say, would have been condemned to paritan type, silent and Godfearing
of Rime,’ ' replied the latter, “ and he looking* h«w.th^.madman 8*.^^ i ^^etollyrolteVere sUp^d the beasts, çr rather to the mines for and ju8t| yh0 never allowed a day to 
wnt* naytugihat he would hate compelled H„nTOme eltbrt • and overcome by her 1 Generally, these ecrinia were placed on Jugatinus being an inferior god, P pass without an hour of silent com- 
t l’ar no,non ,0 carry away Ins register a a«she fell, sobbing bitterly, on a 1 their end, areund the room; bui Regu us alty of the 8aco”d def.7eec^ ^1 is a munlon with God, in his bedroom after 
will,-an obtaining anything. u ® “ ‘ ’ had adopted the system introduced by been applied. 'Vbe“ metallium the midday meal, end on whose lands
cn's vXtous s”dUVm? is he sti’d in the ^father SftfhSÎ conste^'t cuUing^'ma^^u'^lom- maybe Commuted to perpetual slavery.” the slightest whisper of indelicacy was cost, the -mall sum of.went,-Ü,. cento.

Foru ai ?” '

AURELIA ;
OR,

CHAPTER IV.
I’AKMKNON H HKOISTKR.

menon
COMPOSER MOW A MONK.

This
pillo must sign at the bottom of these two I i0Be bj8 situation, and, what 
columns during the day.” I ----- '— -----------*'1 "

Over 1100 were

.

I

or revenge, 
more

Parmenon hastened to take tlie re
quired oath.

Aulidius N amusa then told him tostate 
his claim, and to show Cecilius Ida regis
ter. These two formalities having lie ou 
Complied with, tlie pretor invited Vecilms 
to declare whether lie acknowledged tlie 
debt, or if lie denied it, to state upon 
what grounds.

Cecilius admitted that lie owed teu 
thousand sestertii to Gorges ; hut re
marked that lie could not understand 
why Gurgen should have transferred his 
claim to Varmenon, unless it were 
through motives of revenge because 
Cecilia had refused to marry him.

This argument had little weight in law. 
“ Diet,,” said the pretor, which was affirm
ing Varmenou’e rigid. “Consequently, ' 
he continued, “ 1 adjudge the body of 
Oeciline to tlie eaid Varmenon.”

And lie ordered the crier to call the

The Church's Greatest Enemy.—

is Ignorance which 
Catholics disloyal to the

The pagan who simply believed In 
the myth of Jupiter, Aicmena and 
Hercules, much more he who had 
been Initiated Into the unspeakable 
names of Bacchus and Persephone, 
knew more of living Christian doctrine 
than anv 11 Christian ” who refuses 
to call Mary the “ Mother of God.” 
Well might Wordsworth lament that 
he was “ suckled In a creed outworn ’’ 
(though It was only three hundred 
years old ) and long that he might 

Have sight of Proteus rising from the Sea. 
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed horn.

—Coventry Patmme.

“He that seeks tinds.” He that takes 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla finds in its use pure, 
rich blood and consequently good health.

Hullowav’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts, and

JUNE 2, 1900,

HIS STEWARDSHIP.

When the London England pa 
announced that Raymond Vox, M 
for Mid-Clare, had applied for 
steward hip of the Chlltern Hnndi 
other men in Parliament were 
much surprised. His engagement 
been very apparent, as his pi 
fiancee, far from trying to allure 
from his political duties to society 
alltles, had herself developed at 
sorbing interest In politics, and 
frequently to be seen dining U 
House and having tea on the ter 
and even sitting through dull de 
behind the grille oi the Ladles’ Gal 
with an aunt who would have int 
lv preierred the opera. And thl 
did on the chance of hearing 
mond open his eloquent lips for fi 
ten minutes.

But, you may ask, If the womai 
B0 sympathetic, why did his en 
ment entail his retirement from 
ment ? Well, this was the way 
Her father, though an Irishman 
supporter of the same political 
was yet eminently pratlcal, and 
ing made hie way in, the worl 
sired to have as a son in law « 
who could do the same. He had 
it the sole condition of his com 
the engagement that Raymond 
leave Parliament till he had pu 
self In a position of Independe 
exercise of his profession.

Raymond had been called 
Irish bar, but had never prs 
He felt confident, however, tl 
would be plain sailing. He i 
tatned a reputation as an 
all round clever tellow, was alst 
nlar hero in a way, owing to i 
inent part he had taken in an t 
affray in which the police c, 
second best. So there was fir 
a private conference with the 
and then a confidential talk i 
party leader and the whip, am 
unanimously decided that the 
ment was to be sanctioned.

‘‘When you are a rich mai 
the wmp, ttuu u»> v ***v“cj 
on an election contest, never d 
we’ll find a seat you can figh’ 

Mid Clare Is sale

ora

1 suppoi 
party ?”

Raymond assured them th 
Clare was safe, and promise 
down and back their candtdati 
be of some use to him with tl 
side men,’ ” he added with a 
smile.

“ I flatter myself I have 
fluence In that quarter, 
shook hands with him In t 
lation, and he went off elated 
suit with Molly and Molly’s fa 
the prospects of a speedy wt 

Thus was It that the p 
about the Chlltern Hundreds i 

It created no

Be

the papers, 
in London, and, In fact, app 
very backward corner of tb 
but copied Into a more promt 
ition in the Dublin and Iris 
ctal , press It produced, as 
hear, a ruction such as the pi 
dreamed of on the day when 
and the whip decided that F 
safely go, and that the sea 
for Moriarlty.

Now, be it known to you 
mond Fox owed that seat i 
simply to the favor of the 
men. ”

This section of the coi 
though disavowing all par 
agitation In favor of etroi 

found themselves in a 
delightful supremacy.

By holding aloof and talk! 
tiy, as if tho ballot box 
notice, and saying they d 

at all, they found 
courted on all sides, and i 
eloquent style by the rival 
and tbetr backers. Then 
pretty tall talk at the Mid 
tien, 1 can tell you, and a 
it was never reported In 
but Raymond Fox 
toy. a veteran who had ct 
the ’48 and ’97 troubles, at 
as his conviction that the 
would go to the scaffold fi 
try. That clinched the m 

There were two or thr 
but old Phil carried all obj 
The word was given In tin 
ter and Raymond headed 
was on Phil’s support that 
cuing when ho promised 
and back Moriarlty at the 

One of these days the fo 
enacted at the door

utes,

vote

won c

village iu the County Cla 
tage was the residence 
and he leaned over the h 
ing contentedly, till 
tellow came up from the 
turbed his seienity by i 
a newspaper as he appro 

• • What’s on the papei 
shouted In a hearty vo 
up, man. an’ tell us— 
war?” Phil was always 
for a “ furrln’ war tl 
none to answer his exp 
his long lifetime. The 

deadly dlsappoii 
had hardly recovered fr 

“No chance of wai 
shouted Danny, “ but h 

astonish you

a str

was a

that will 
there was."

“ What, then ? Dot 
tff me. What Is It at al 

"This,” said Denny 
• ■ Mlsther Raymond Ft 
us all to vote for, and t 
our skulls cracked for, 
his sate, that’s all."

“ Hoorah !” said old 
“ the boy was too goot 
belongs to us by rights 

- Houtd on till ye 
Denny, and he shook 
onsly ; "ye were tooc 
ily taken in, Phil. 
Running his finger d< 
he found the place and 

•• • The London papi
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